3rd SUNDAY OF LENT
23rd-24th March 2019
Year C
1st Reading: Exodus 3.1-15: God
appears in the burning bush to
ENTRANCE
Moses and commissions him to
ANTIPHON
lead his people from slavery in
Egypt. When pressed by Moses to
My eyes are always on reveal his name, God simply
the Lord, for he resresponds: “I Am who Is.”
cues my feet from the
snare. Turn to me and Response to the Psalm: The Lord
have mercy on me, for is compassion and love.
I am alone and poor.
Psalm 24.15-16
2nd Reading: I Corinthians 10.112: Paul warns his listeners of
COMMUNION
spiritual complacency. He
ANTIPHON
reminds them how many of their
For anyone who
ancestors were guided out of
drinks it, says the
Egypt and passed through the sea,
Lord, the water I shall yet failed finally to reach the
give will become in
promised land. So too for those
him a spring welling
who follow Christ—the things of
up to eternal life.
this world can never offer ultimate
John 4.13-14
safety and security.
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Praise to you, O Christ, king of
eternal glory! Repent, says the
Lord, for the kingdom of heaven
is close at hand. Praise to you, O
Christ, king of eternal glory!
Luke 13.1-9: J esus warns the people not to presume they know the
mind of God. The calamities
described happening to some people
in today’s gospel don’t indicate that
they were sinners deserving punishment. Rather, the Lord encourages
everyone to look to themselves and
to undergo metanoia—that change
of mind, heart and
behaviour which are
demanded for the new
life he offers. That
change occurs deep
within and results in
producing good fruit.

———————————————————————————————————————————————–

Please take a copy of the Lent information sheet if you haven’t already done so. Our parish
focus last year was “Participation in the Eucharist”. This year’s focus is “Growth in Holiness
through Prayer.” During this Lent let’s keep these two themes in mind—through our deeper
participation at Mass may we grow together in holiness of life. Remember the church is open
for prayer from 7am until dusk. Each week during Lent—the Blessed Sacrament is exposed
from 7am-9.45am; Stations of the Cross and Benediction each Tuesday at 7pm; Reflections on
Pope Francis’ document Rejoice and Be Glad each Wednesday at 7.30pm
Thank you for last week’s collection. Please see the
details on the noticeboard. There is a 2nd collection
today for the diocese, specifically for the care of
retired priests and the training of seminarians. Next
week there will also be a 2nd collection for SCIAF.

Good spiritual resources for Lent
are available at
onlineministries.creighton.edu
Beautiful prayers and reflections.

On sale in the shop, Easter cards and First Holy Communion cards and gifts.
The Parish Pastoral Council meets this Wednesday at 7.30pm. One of the projects
being planned is a Parish Garden Party before the summer. Please feel free to share
any ideas and suggestions you may have. Nearer the time we’ll be looking for
volunteers to help in the event. Let’s make this a happy and successful parish event.
Please pray for the eternal rest of Mother Jarlath of the Poor Clares in Bothwell.
Mother Jarlath came to the diocese in the 1950s to establish a Monastery and was
Abbess for a number of terms. She was a loving and supportive friend to many
people in the succeeding decades through her wise counsel and joyful faith.

Pope Francis’ prayer intention for March: That Christian communities, especially those who are
persecuted, feel that they are close to Christ and have their rights respected.
The diocesan Mission & Evangelisation team
has arranged four evenings of Contemplative
Theology in the Xavier Centr e, Car fin on
21st & 28th March from 7.15-9pm. There is
also a Lenten Saturday Day of Prayer in the
Conforti Xaverian Missions Centre in Coatbridge on 13th April. Also at Conforti on
Wednesday 17th April is a Lenten Day of Prayer. See the noticeboar d for mor e details.

The Ignatian Spirituality Centre in Glasgow is
offering both online and individually guided
retreats during Lent. Please see the poster.
St Athanasius’ Primary school is participating
in Tesco’s Bags of Fun project from 1st March1st May. Remember to ask for a token each time
you shop and place it in the St Athanasius’ box.

SCIAF’s Wee Box 6K Family Fun Run will take place on Saturday, 4th May 2019, Strathclyde Country
Park, gathering at 10am for 11am run start. Sign up online at www.sciaf.org.uk to show solidarity with people in need around the world. SCIAF is also participating in Glasgow’s Lentfest. See the poster for details.
The AGM of the Hall Committee will take place at
7:30pm in the Hall on Monday 25th March. All are
welcome to attend. The AGM of the Clydesdale Food
Bank takes place on Wednesday 27th March at 7.30pm
in St John’s Church Hall. All welcome.

MACMILLAN in Lanarkshire will be visiting
Crossford Village Hall on 4th April from 10am12pm to explain their Community Support
Services. See the poster on the noticeboard.

During Lent, you are invited to take part in our “Food Amnesty”—letting go some of our favourite
foods and donating them to the Food Bank. Please bring along items each week. See the notices in
the Welcome Area.
SUNDAY TAKEAWAY: Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling? Not here. This time it's loudly and pointedly.
Repentance becomes less interesting when people mistake it to mean moral uprightness, expressions of regret, or a "180-degree turnaround." Rather, here and many other places in the Bible, it
refers to a changed mind, to a new way of seeing things, to being persuaded to adopt a different
perspective. In Luke-Acts, "repentance" also has moral applications, but it cannot be reduced to a
reengineered life and ethics. Sometimes it is presented as something given, or accomplished, by
God (see Acts 5:31; 11:18). It can be more about being found than about finding oneself (see
Luke 15:1-10). It refers to an entirely reoriented self, to a new consciousness of one's shortcomings and one's dire circumstances. Of course, this has moral consequences But morality is
hardly the horse that pulls the cart. Jesus' words about judgment and repentance are scary, yet
they depict human life as a gift, albeit a fragile one. Vulnerable creatures that we are, we can
presume little and do little to preserve ourselves. Too many Lenten observances assume that
taking our humanity seriously requires morose expressions of piety. But the Christian outlook on
repentance arcs toward joy. And it finds grace experienced within the awful precariousness and
strange beauty of our fleeting existence. Matt Skinner
Please pray for our sick and housebound. A Prayer to Christ the Healer
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You,sick
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the memories Isobel
that haunt
me, the
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that
perplex
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Jaconelli.
May God grant eternal rest to those who have recently died and whose month’s mind and anniversaries occur at
this time: Dick Haddow, James Ross, William McKelvie, James McKane, Frank Meehan & Bet Gold.

HOLY MASS: Vigil of Sunday: Saturday, 6pm; Sunday: 11am.
Monday-Friday: 10am.
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Saturday 5.30–5.55pm and on request.
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